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Our Lady ~;{' .Lou.r.l;le s Today. 

Today if! the F~a.st of tho Grotto. It C:OMt!Q:!l(}r~tes tho appearance of th'11, Dles~ Virgi· 
to Blessed Bernadette. Take your requcs;fis f'or special favors to tho Grotto today. 

Sudden Peath Lgain. 

ThGre have been three dcmths this year -- a vmrkman~ a student, a professor, The thro·· 
of them hava becm sudde;n. Thursday's Bulletin had another warninp; of suddon deathr. ti-·· 
dear old Judge died that night -- but ho vrent to God. vrith th0 prep1:;i.ration of a life oi' 
goodness and usefulness. · Wednesday morning the 7: 30 J).iass will he offered for the next 
one of us to die. 

Confess 'While You l.1ay. 

"le have to keep ho.rping on one string -- early confession for Ash 1'Tednesday -- because 
it is a real problem. Your opportunities today are: 

l. All. morning in tho Sorin chapel; 
2. After supper in tho Basencnt chapel; 
3. Durini:; and after Benediction in the Church. 

If You Fast _..;.. ·· 

If you are twenty-one or over and do not wish ~o accept the Bishop rs dispensation on 
his terms (that you really work), you nMd to .knovr -,·;hat the la;-r of fast is. It per
mits but one full meal a day, to be taken at/hoon or evening, ·,7ith a cup of coffee or 
some sucl). liquid and tvvo ounces of bread il;.ithe morning;, :;..md a collation (eight or 
ten ounces of food) at the time fixed for the third meal of the day. It also requiros 
that you abstain from meat on all 1-'fodnesdays and Fridays 1 th8 second Saturday and tho 
morning of Holy Saturday, and that you make use of neat only nncc a day on th.-; other · 
days of Lent, with the exception of .Sunday 1 v1hen it is pormi tted vri thout any restrictio: • 

If, on the other hand, you vr6rk conscientiously at your studies, you are excused frcr; 
·both fast and abstinence, except that you arc all01;red no meat on Ash "fednesday, the 
"fcdnesday of Holy ''Tock, and the morning of Holy Saturday. 

·Substitute Penances. 

Il!lportant substitutes for Lent.en abstinence are tho follovrins: 

l. Keepinr, in the state of grace for +he forty days; 
2. Daily Mass ~nd Holy Com"'lunion, especially early Hass; 
3. Control of the tongue; 
4. Spiritual reading, visits, r:1editation, the beEtds; 
5. The 1'fay of the Cross daily, or at loast Friday. 

Watch Your Meat Diet. 

Don't restrict yourself to meat novr that it is no lon.~nr banned for Lent. Too much 
meat is bad stuff at this time of year, vrh0n your bl_ood is too -thick. Boils, high 
blood pressure, rheumatism, scurvy -- those are soma of the afflictions visited on t-.:: 
hoavy meat-eater .. The Church's restriction of ~ee.t i,s sensible for the season; res
pect it as. much as you can ancl your hoe.l th will 'Qenefi t. 

John Paul 
~ stroke. 

Pra.y0rs. 
Hickey's mother died Saturday afternoon; ~TD .. G1::Li'fints 

T'J'ro deceased persons; three special intentions ..... 
mother has sufferco 


